Featured Wineries of the Month

Amuse of the Evening
Brie and Lobster Ravioli
coastal lemon | spinach | blood orange | carrot
2015, Amavi Cellars, Semillon, Walla Walla Valley
$11 By the Glass | $42 By the Bottle

Tasting Notes: Smells like: mango, pineapple, citrus grove. Tastes like: lemon zest, granny smith apple, honeydew melon.
Mouthfeel: silky palate-coating texture, bright acid. Drink with: rich fish & shellfish, spicy dishes.

Chilled New York Strip
arugula | fig | buttermilk blue cheese | coffee
2013, Three Rivers Winery, Merlot, Columbia Valley
$11 By the Glass | $40 By the Bottle

Tasting Notes: The core of this wine comes from the Wahluke Slope, a desolate, exposed, arid, windswept expanse to the
northwest of Walla Walla. This 2013 Merlot is brimming with aromas and flavors of cherries, blueberries, cedar, vanilla, and
spice.

Blackberry and Thyme Sorbet
Slow-Braised Beef Short Ribs
potato puree | braised greens | pork belly | parsnips
2012, Five Star Cellars, Cabernet Sauvignon, Walla Walla Valley
$12 By the Glass | $50 By the Bottle

Tasting Notes: A vibrant crimson color leads to a burst of French oak aromas. Freshly cut roses front the nose followed by
coffee spice. Sweet oak notes hit the palate first with meaty and fleshy fruit flavors. Hints of cocoa take this wine to a whole new
level.

Extra Brute Cocoa CrÈme BrÛlÉe
blueberry | hazelnut | fluffy candy
2012, Zerba Cellars, Port Late Harvest Syrah, Walla Walla Valley
$12 By the Glass

Tasting Notes: Featuring aromas evocative of toasted almonds, cherry liqueur, cinnamon graham cracker, and tiramisu, this
delicious wine pairs with a wide array of desserts (like tiramisu, perhaps?). The flavor is sweet without being cloying, warming
without being hotly alcoholic, and delicious without any further explanation needed.

$60 Food Only
$85 with Wine Pairings
We respectfully request the entire table order the tasting menu.
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